
MINUTES OF MEETING 

WAGONER COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 2019 

Board of Wagoner County Commissioners met in the Wagoner County Courthouse Commissioners Meeting Room.  

Chairman Chris Edwards; Vice Chairman James Hanning; and, County Clerk Lori Hendricks were present. Assistant 

District Attorney Kim Hall was also present. Member Tim Kelley was absent.  Advance notice of the meeting was posted 

on bulletin boards at the Wagoner County Courthouse and on the county website on April 26, 2019. 

I. The meeting was called to order by Commissioner Edwards at 9:02am. 

II. Roll was called with the following responses: Hanning, present; Edwards, present; Kelley, absent. 

III. Prayer was led by Lori Hendricks and Pledge of Allegiance was led by Chris Potter. 

IV. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to approve minutes of 

commission meeting held April 22, 2019. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, 

aye; Edwards, aye. 

V. Action Items 

A. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

Resolution #2019-024 Toppers Fire Department surplus of 1 Tiger 1595 Trailer Vin: 

5UTBU1212FM001595. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; 

Edwards, aye. 

B. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

Annual Financial/Work Plan with APHIS-WS per agreement number 15-73-40-3952-RA. The motion 

was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

C. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

$21,673.60 from Courthouse Renovation regarding grant proposal – 20% matching funds for total 

roof replacement. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, 

aye. 

D. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

Resolution #2019-025 Reimburse General Fund 0001-1-1700-1310 Visual Inspection Travel for 

Insurance Claim Refund Check from ACCO in the amount of $517.35 which had been paid from the 

general fund. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

E. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

District One purchase of 2018 Caterpiller from WarrenCat per state contract in place of 2019 

Caterpiller previously approved. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, 

aye; Edwards, aye. 

F. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to table 

action regarding Service Agreement between Clean Uniform Company and District Two. The motion 

was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

G. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to table 

action regarding air conditioner for the camera room. The motion was approved with the following 

votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

H. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

change order to Atlas Construction Agreement regarding replacing cable to existing camera 

locations. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 
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I. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

beginning the process of establishment of private cemetery on Bill/Helen Sanders Ranch. The motion 

was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

J. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to approve 

the following Utility Permit(s): 

1. #1006-19 Applicant: Lake Region Electric Cooperative. 64th Street. District One.  

2. #1007-19 Applicant: Oklahoma Natural Gas. S 209th E Ave. District One.  

3. #3007-19 Applicant: Rural Water District No. 5. 273rd. District Three.  

The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

K. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to approve 

the following labor waiver(s): 

1. Clean out ditch and fence row and park county equipment off of county right of way at 

20590 S 253rd E Ave. Jack L Smith, property owner. District 3.  

The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

 

VI. Old Business 

A. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to go with 

Mac Systems quote of $2,955 for repair of wet pipe fire sprinkler system for the jail. The motion was 

approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

B. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to not 

accept quotes for duct work for the Election Board. The motion was approved with the following 

votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

VII. Financial Matters 

A. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

deposit(s). The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

B. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

payroll. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

VIII. New Business: There was none. 

IX. Public Comment: There was none. 

X. Announcements: The Sheriff announced that their new website and app had launched; elected officials need to 

download. 

XI. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to receive the 

following reports: 

A. Cash Voucher weekly report 

B. Emergency Management weekly report 

C. Engineer weekly reports 

D. Planning & Zoning weekly reports 

E. E-911 weekly reports 

The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

XII. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to forward the 

following legal items to the district attorney: 

A. Case No. CV-18-114 City of Broken Arrow vs CWP, Inc et al and BOCC. 

B. Case No. CV-2017-53 Petron Energy II, Inc and J.T.C. Oil and Gas, LLC vs Nickelback Properties, LLC 

et al and BOCC. 

C. Case No. CJ-2018-318 Thomas and Ellen Craft vs BOCC and Sheriff. 
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D. Case No. CV-2017-53 Petron Energy II vs Nickelback Properties and Treasurer and BOCC. 

The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

 

XIII. Purchase Orders 

A. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to approve 

cancellation of the following purchase orders: #180, #470, #3454, #3995, #4200, #4517, #5110, 

#5743. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

B. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to approve 

the following blanket purchase order(s): #6392, #6393, #6397 through #6406, #6419, #6422, 

#6448 through #6450, #6454, #6455, #6488, #6503, #6508 through #6518, #6520 through #6526, 

#6528, #6530 through #6533, #6535 through #6539, #6553, #6570, #6573, #6602 through #6604, 

and #6606 through #6608. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; 

Edwards, aye. 

C. A motion was made by Commissioner Edwards and seconded by Commissioner Hanning to approve 

calendar claims. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

 

XIV. A motion was made by Commissioner Hanning and seconded by Commissioner Edwards to adjourn at 9:42 

a.m. The motion was approved with the following votes cast: Hanning, aye; Edwards, aye. 

 

 

Presented and approved by the Wagoner County Commission on this 6th day of May 2019.  

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

CHRIS EDWARDS, CHAIRMAN             JAMES HANNING, VICE-CHAIRMAN   

 

                    ATTEST:  LORI HENDRICKS 

        WAGONER COUNTY CLERK  

TIM KELLEY, MEMBER   

                                           

BOCC/LH/sb 

 

 


